###### Key questions

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

-   Despite the fact that the elderly represent a large proportion of patients with metastatic colorectal cancer (mCRC), geriatric population is often under-represented in controlled clinical trials. Limited prospective data are currently available in molecularly selected elderly patients eligible for anti-epidermal growth factor receptor (anti-EGFR) treatment in combination with chemotherapy.

What does this study add?
=========================

-   The present study presents the results of a post-hoc exploratory analysis of cetuximab after progression in KRAS wild-type colorectal cancer patients (CAPRI trial). 5-Fluorouracil, folinic acid and irinotecan (FOLFIRI) in combination with cetuximab is equally effective, as first-line regimen, in both young and elderly population of patients with mCRC fit for chemotherapy. No significant difference was observed in efficacy end points among the age-groups analysed.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
===========================================

-   Our data support the importance of careful selection of patients, intensive clinical monitoring and early identification of adverse events for the elderly population fit for doublet chemotherapy plus anti-EGFR monoclonal antibody.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The addition of anti-epidermal growth factor receptor (anti-EGFR) agents, such as cetuximab and panitumumab, to first-line chemotherapy have shown to dramatically improve outcomes in patients with molecularly selected metastatic colorectal cancer (mCRC),[@R1] reaching 33 months in overall survival (OS). Indeed, KRAS and NRAS mutations have been established as negative predictive biomarkers of response to anti-EGFR drugs. Thus, in November 2013, European Medicines Agency (EMA) reviewed the selection criteria for the treatment of mCRC and prescription of anti-EGFR-targeted agents have been restricted to patients with wild-type (WT) RAS tumours in follow-up to (Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use) CHMP request.

Colorectal cancer is predominantly diagnosed in older adults, representing the second leading cause of death from cancer in men aged 60--79 years and the third most common cause in women aged 60--79.[@R7]

Despite the large number of elderly patients with mCRC routinely seen in clinical practice, geriatric population is often under-represented in clinical trials. Furthermore, the elderly represent a heterogonous group, whose frailty not always corresponds to age itself but more often depends on correlative variables such as performance status, number of comorbidities and presence of social support. Several cut-offs have been used in the literature to define elderly population, ranging from 65 to 80 years.[@R8] [@R9] Although prospective data from phase II and III studies have demonstrated the potential benefit of bevacizumab in combination with capecitabine in first-line treatment in elderly patients with mCRC unfit for upfront oxaliplatin-based or irinotecan-based combination regimens,[@R10] limited prospective data are currently available in molecularly selected patients eligible for anti-EGFR treatment in combination with chemotherapy.[@R8]

A recent retrospective analysis from CRYSTAL study has shown that cetuximab in combination with 5-fluorouracil, folinic acid and irinotecan (FOLFIRI) improve outcomes in both young and older patients with WT RAS. Moreover, the intention-to-treat (ITT) population has not been centrally reassessed for KRAS exon 2 mutations. Full data have not been yet presented.[@R13]

The present paper discusses the results of a post-hoc exploratory analysis of the phase II study Cetuximab after progression in KRAS wild-type colorectal cancer patients (CAPRI) population, treated in first line with cetuximab in combination with FOLFIRI in order to explore the efficacy and safety of study treatment within three age-defined subgroups.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study overview {#s2a}
--------------

CAPRI was an academic, open-label, multicentre phase II trial (Eudract number: 2009-014041-81) performed by the GOIM cooperative group in 25 hospitals in Italy. As previously reported,[@R2] [@R3] [@R14] patients aged 18 years or older, with WT *KRAS* exon 2 histologically confirmed adenocarcinoma of the colon or rectum (as assessed by local pathology detection), with measurable metastatic disease, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status of 0--1, were treated in first line with FOLFIRI plus cetuximab until disease progression or unacceptable toxicity. Patients achieving complete response (CR), partial response (PR) or stable disease (SD) were centrally randomised (1:1), stratified according to performance status and to BRAF mutation, to receive 5-Fluorouracil, folinic acid, oxaliplatin (FOLFOX) plus cetuximab or FOLFOX. All patients provided informed consent before inclusion. The trial was approved by the ethics committees of each trial centre and was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Eligibility criteria have been previously described.[@R2] [@R14] The primary end point was progression-free survival (PFS) and secondary end points were OS, response rate (RR) and safety. A post-hoc analysis was performed to evaluate the efficacy and safety of cetuximab in combination with FOLFIRI in first-line treatment within age-defined subgroups. In order to explore all ranges previously used in mCRC, three age cut-offs were used to define elderly population (≥65; ≥70 and ≥75 years).

Multiple gene mutation analysis by next-generation sequencing (NGS) {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Tumour samples were retrospectively analysed with the Ion Ampliseq Colon and Lung Cancer Panel using Ion Torrent sequencing, evaluating 87 hotspots regions of 22 genes, as previously described. This trial was designed and started before *KRAS* (exon 3 and 4) and *NRAS* (exon 2, 3 and 4) mutations were identified, in addition to *KRAS* exon 2 mutations, as predictors of intrinsic resistance to anti-EGFR treatment. From November 2013, when the EMA reviewed the selection criteria for treatment of patients with mCRC with cetuximab or panitumumab, only patients whose tumours were *RAS* WT (*KRAS* exons 2, 3, 4 and *NRAS* exons 2, 3, 4) were eligible and enrolled in the trial. Samples were reassessed for the presence of *KRAS* exon 2 (codons 12 and 13) mutations.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

The study was initiated in July 2009 and screened ∼600 patients for *KRAS* exon 2 mutations to identify at least 320 patients eligible for first-line treatment with FOLFIRI plus cetuximab. Finally, 340 patients were recruited in first-line treatment with FOLFIRI plus cetuximab. We used the Kaplan-Meier method to estimate median PFS time, p values were calculated using log-rank tests at a significance level of 5%. Differences between categorical data within age-subgroups were measured using parametrical tests, χ^2^ and Fisher exact test, when adequate. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM-SPSS statistics V.22.0.

Results {#s3}
=======

Patients\' characteristics {#s3a}
--------------------------

From July 2009 to June 2013, 340 patients (ITT population) were enrolled in CAPRI trial and were treated in first line with FOLFIRI plus cetuximab until disease progression or unacceptable toxicity. Median age of study population was 64 years old (IQR 55--70 years). Of the 340 CAPRI study patients with tumours previously typed as *KRAS* exon 2 WT by local pathology detection, 182 samples (53.5%) were collected and centrally assessed by NGS, as previously reported.[@R2] [@R14] NGS analysis identified a subgroup of 104 patients 'quadruple WT' for *KRAS, NRAS, BRAF,* and *PIK3CA* genes (57.1%) showing a better outcome as compared with patients carrying either *KRAS*, *NRAS*, *BRAF* or *PIK3CA* mutations.[@R2] Within the ITT population, 154 patients (45.3%) were aged ≥65 years; 86 (25.3%) ≥70 years; and 35 (10.3%) ≥75 years at study entry. Among the 182 patients, whose samples were available for NGS analysis, 87 (47.8%) were aged ≥65 years; 46 (25.3%) ≥70 years; and 17 (9.3%) ≥75 years. In the 'quadruple WT' group, 51 patients of 104 (49.0%) were aged ≥65 years; 29 (27.8%) ≥70 years; and 9 (8.6%) ≥75 years (see online [supplementary table S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Baseline characteristics by age were well balanced between the patient groups.
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Efficacy according to age-subgroups {#s3b}
-----------------------------------

As previously reported,[@R2] [@R14] the overall response rate (ORR) was 56.4% in the ITT population and 57.1% in the NGS cohort. According to the age-subgroups, in ITT population, the subgroup of patients \<65 and ≥65 years obtained an ORR of 57.5% and 55.2%, respectively (p=0.66) ([table 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB1){ref-type="table"}A); patients younger than 70 and older than 70 years reported an ORR of 58.3% and 51.2%, respectively (p=0.25) ([table 2](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB2){ref-type="table"}A); finally, patients \<75 and ≥75 years old had comparable ORR, 56.4% vs 57.1%, respectively (p=0.93) ([table 3](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB3){ref-type="table"}A). Moreover, no difference was observed in SD and progression of disease (PD) rates in the ITT population within the three subgroups ([tables 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB1){ref-type="table"}A, [2](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB2){ref-type="table"}A and [3](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB3){ref-type="table"}A).

###### 

Response rate in patients aged \<65 and ≥65 years

  \(A\) Response rateITT populationn=340               Age \<65 yearsn=186      Per cent       Age ≥65 yearsn=154      Per cent
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------- ----------------------- --------------
  PD                                                   15                       8.1            18                      11.7
  SD                                                   64                       34.4           51                      33.1
  PR                                                   92                       49.5           74                      48.1
  CR                                                   15                       8.1            11                      7.1
  \(B\) Response rateNGS cohortn=182                   **Age \<65 yearsn=95**   **Per cent**   **Age ≥65 yearsn=87**   **Per cent**
  PD                                                   7                        7.4            10                      11.5
  SD                                                   34                       35.8           27                      31.0
  PR                                                   47                       49.5           45                      51.7
  CR                                                   7                        7.4            5                       5.7
  **(C) Response rateKRAS/NRAS/BRAF/PIK3CA WTn=104**   **Age \<65 yearsn=53**   **Per cent**   **Age ≥65 yearsn=51**   **Per cent**
  PD                                                   3                        5.7            6                       11.8
  SD                                                   15                       28.3           13                      25.5
  PR                                                   30                       56.6           29                      56.9
  CR                                                   5                        9.4            3                       5.9

ITT population (1A), NGS cohort (1B) and *KRAS*, *NRAS*, *BRAF*, and *PIK3CA* WT patients (1C).

CR, complete response; ITT, intention to treat; NGS, next-generation sequencing; PD, progression of disease; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease; WT, wild type.

###### 

Response rate in patients aged \<70 and ≥70 years

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  \(A\) Response rate\   Age \<70 years\   Per cent   Age ≥70 years\   Per cent
  ITT population\        n=254                        n=86             
  n=340                                                                
  ---------------------- ----------------- ---------- ---------------- ----------
  PD                     20                7.9        13               15.1

  SD                     86                33.9       29               33.7

  PR                     128               50.4       38               44.2

  CR                     20                7.9        6                7.0

  \(B\) Response rate\   Age \<70 years\   Per cent   Age ≥70 years\   Per cent
  NGS cohort\            n=136                        n=46             
  n=182                                                                

  PD                     10                7.4        7                15.2

  SD                     46                33.8       15               32.6

  PR                     70                51.5       22               47.8

  CR                     10                7.4        2                4.3

  \(C\) Response rate\   Age \<70 years\   Per cent   Age ≥70 years\   Per cent
  KRAS/NRAS/\            n=75                         n=29             
  BRAF/PIK3CA WT\                                                      
  n=104                                                                

  PD                     4                 5.3        5                17.2

  SD                     20                26.7       8                27.6

  PR                     44                58.7       15               51.7

  CR                     7                 9.3        1                3.4
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ITT population (1A), NGS cohort (1B) and *KRAS*, *NRAS*, *BRAF*, and *PIK3CA* WT patients (1C).

CR, complete response; ITT, intention to treat; NGS, next-generation sequencing; PD, progression of disease; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease; WT, wild type.

###### 

Response rate in patients aged \<75 and ≥75 years

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  \(A\) Response rate\   Age \<75 years\   Per cent   Age ≥75 years\   Per cent
  ITT population\        n=305                        n=35             
  n=340                                                                
  ---------------------- ----------------- ---------- ---------------- ----------
  PD                     30                9.8        3                8.6

  SD                     103               33.8       12               34.3

  PR                     148               48.5       18               51.4

  CR                     24                7.9        2                5.7

  \(B\) Response rate\   Age \<75 years\   Per cent   Age ≥75 years\   Per cent
  NGS cohort\            n=165                        n=17             
  n=182                                                                

  PD                     16                9.7        1                5.9

  SD                     54                32.7       7                41.2

  PR                     83                50.3       9                52.9

  CR                     12                7.3        0                0.0

  \(C\) Response rate\   Age \<75 years\   Per cent   Age ≥75 years\   \%
  KRAS/NRAS/\            n=95                         n=9              
  BRAF/PIK3CA WT\                                                      
  n=104                                                                

  PD                     9                 9.5        0                0.0

  SD                     26                27.4       2                22.2

  PR                     52                54.7       7                77.8

  CR                     8                 8.4        0                0.0
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ITT population (1A), NGS cohort (1B) and *KRAS*, *NRAS*, *BRAF*, and *PIK3CA* WT patients (1C).

CR, complete response; ITT, intention to treat; NGS, next-generation sequencing; PD, progression of disease; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease; WT, wild type.

Similar efficacy data were reported in the NGS cohort, where ORR was comparable in the subgroups defined by the three age cut-offs, 65, 70 and 75 years: 58.3% vs 51.2% (p=0.25); 58.8% vs 52.2% (p=0.43); 68.0% vs 55.2% (p=0.22) ([tables 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB1){ref-type="table"}B, [2](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB2){ref-type="table"}B and [3](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB3){ref-type="table"}B), confirming that the NGS cohort is representative of the entire ITT population.

Likewise, among patients with WT tumours for *KRAS*, *NRAS*, *BRAF*, and *PIK3CA*, consistent results were obtained in the age groups: in patients \<65 years ORR was 56.4% vs 57.1% in ≥65 years (p=0.93) ([table 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB1){ref-type="table"}C); in patients \<70 years was 57.6% vs 52.9% in ≥70 years (p=0.71) ([tables 2](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB2){ref-type="table"}C); among patients \<75 years ORR was 63.2% vs 77.8% in ≥75 years (p=0.38) ([table 3](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB3){ref-type="table"}C).

Treatment with FOLFIRI plus cetuximab resulted in comparable efficacy for the primary end point of the study, PFS. In particular, in the ITT population, the median PFS was 8.9 months (95% CI 7.2 to 10.7) in patients aged \<65 years and 9.6 months (95% CI 8.4 to 10.9) in those ≥65 years (p=0.59) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}A); median PFS of 9.6 months in patients \<70 years (95% CI 8.3 to 11.0) and 9.5 months (95% CI 6.9 to 12.0) in ≥70 years (p=0.83) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}B); median PFS of 9.4 months in patients \<75 years (95% CI 8.3 to 10.5) and 11.9 months (95% CI 10.0 to 13.9) in ≥75 years (p=0.51) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}C).

![Kaplan Meier of progression free survival (PFS) in intention-to-treat (ITT) population (A,B,C), next-generation sequencing (NGS) cohort (D,E,F) and KRAS, NRAS, BRAF, and patients with PIK3CA wild type (WT) (G,H,I) according to age-subgroup analysis.](esmoopen-2016-000086f01){#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1}

In patients whose tumour was available for NGS analysis, median PFS in \<65 years was 9.5 months (95% CI 6.9 to 12.1) vs 10.5 months (95% CI 8.5 to 12.5) in those ≥65 years (p=0.81) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}D); in \<70 years 9.5 months (95% CI 7.6 to 11.4) vs 12.0 months (95% CI 8.8 to 15.1) in ≥70 years (p=0.36) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}E); in \<75 years 9.7 months (95% CI 8.1 to 11.3) vs 13.1 months (95% CI 10.9 to 15.3) in ≥75 years (p=0.59) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}F).

Finally, in *KRAS*, *NRAS*, *BRAF* and *PIK3CA* WT patients, median PFS in \<65 years was 11.2 months (95% CI 8.0 to 14.4) vs 12.3 months (95% CI 10.1 to 14.5) in those ≥65 years (p=0.77) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}G); in \<70 years 11.2 months (95% CI 8.2 to 14.3) vs 12.3 months (95% CI 5.7 to 18.9) in ≥70 years (p=0.76) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}H); in \<75 years 11.0 months (95% CI 9.1 to 12.9) vs 15.2 months (95% CI 11.7 to 18.7) in ≥75 years (p=0.61) ([figure 1](#ESMOOPEN2016000086F1){ref-type="fig"}I). The median number of treatment cycles was 12 in all subgroups (IQR 5--20 cycles).

Safety profile according to age-subgroups {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------

Overall, the safety profile of FOLFIRI plus cetuximab was comparable among the age-subgroups in the ITT population ([table 4](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB4){ref-type="table"}A--C). The incidence of all grade haematological adverse events (AEs) was similar in younger and elderly patients. Neutropaenia was the most common haematological AE and all grade incidence rates were comparable in the ITT population analysed according with the three age cut-offs. However, patients ≥75 years experienced higher rate of grade 3--4 neutropaenia (75%) compared with patients aged \<75 years (37% p=0.03) ([table 4](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB4){ref-type="table"}C). All grades non-haematological AEs were reported to be similar in the three age-subgroups. Nausea and vomiting were the most reported AEs in the overall population and no significant difference was seen among the age groups. Skin reactions were comparable among the three subgroups and no difference was observed in grade 3--4 toxicities. As [table 4](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB4){ref-type="table"}C shows that in patients ≥75 years a significant difference in grade 3--4 diarrhoea rates was observed (55%) compared with patients younger than 75 years (25%, p=0.04). Conversely, significantly higher grade 3--4 fatigue rates were reported in \<75 years patients (31%) compared with elderly population (20%, p=0.01) ([table 4](#ESMOOPEN2016000086TB4){ref-type="table"}C).

###### 

Adverse events in intention-to-treat (ITT) population according with age-subgroups

                        Age \<65 years (n=186)   Age ≥65 years (n=154)                                                                  
  --------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ---- ------
  Anaemia               30                       16                      3          10          24         16           4          17   0.46
  Leucopenia            16                       9                       2          13          19         12           5          26   0.30
  Neutropaenia          37                       20                      16         43          41         27           16         39   0.70
  Thrombocytopaenia     3                        2                       1          33          10         6            1          10   0.32
  Nausea/vomiting       75                       40                      7          9           46         30           8          17   0.19
  Diarrhoea             60                       32                      14         23          46         30           16         35   0.19
  Fatigue               61                       33                      17         28          43         28           14         33   0.60
  Skin reactions        52                       28                      8          15          38         25           6          16   0.95
  \(B\) Adverse event   Age \<70 years (n=254)   Age ≥70 years (n=86)    p Value                                                        
  All grade             Per cent                 Grade 3--4              Per cent   All grade   Per cent   Grade 3--4   Per cent        
  Anaemia               39                       15                      6          15          15         17           1          7    0.39
  Leucopenia            22                       9                       4          18          13         15           3          23   0.72
  Neutropaenia          57                       22                      23         40          21         24           9          43   0.84
  Thrombocytopaenia     7                        3                       1          14          6          7            1          17   0.90
  Nausea/vomiting       93                       37                      10         11          28         33           5          18   0.31
  Diarrhoea             83                       33                      20         24          23         27           10         43   0.06
  Fatigue               81                       32                      25         31          23         27           6          26   0.65
  Skin reactions        71                       28                      10         14          19         22           4          21   0.55
  \(C\) Adverse event   Age \<75 years (n=305)   Age ≥75 years (n=35)    p Value                                                        
  All grade             Per cent                 Grade 3--4              Per cent   All grade   Per cent   Grade 3--4   Per cent        
  Anaemia               48                       16                      6          13          6          17           1          17   0.77
  Leucopenia            33                       11                      6          18          2          6            1          50   0.27
  Neutropaenia          70                       23                      26         37          8          23           6          75   0.03
  Thrombocytopaenia     11                       4                       1          9           2          6            1          50   0.14
  Nausea/vomiting       107                      35                      12         11          14         40           3          21   0.27
  Diarrhoea             95                       31                      24         25          11         31           6          55   0.04
  Fatigue               94                       31                      29         31          10         29           2          20   0.01
  Skin reactions        82                       27                      13         16          8          23           1          13   0.80

Patients aged \<65 and ≥65 (4A), aged \<70 and ≥70 (4B), aged \<75 and ≥75 years (4C).

Conclusions {#s3d}
-----------

In the era of precision medicine, treatment of mCRC in the elderly population is a challenge for medical oncologists. Few studies have assessed the role of the anti-EGFR agents in combination with chemotherapy in the elderly population[@R8] and limited data are currently available for the combination of cetuximab plus FOLFIRI in first-line setting.[@R13] [@R15] The results of this post-hoc analysis show that FOLFIRI in combination with cetuximab is equally effective, as first-line regimen, in both young and elderly population fit for chemotherapy and no significant difference was observed in efficacy end points among the age-groups analysed. Moreover, these results are in line with those previously reported in the ITT CAPRI population.[@R2]

Regarding safety profile, treatment was well tolerated by both younger and older patients. The incidence of all grade AEs was similar among the three age-subgroups and consistent with drugs toxicity profile. It should be noted that in patients ≥75 years, higher rates of grade 3--4 diarrhoea and neutropaenia were recorded, nevertheless, no hospitalisation was required. These data are consistent with previous reports of G3--4 toxicity in elderly patients treated in first line with cetuximab plus chemotherapy[@R9] [@R16] and confirm the importance of close monitoring of potentially serious side effects in older patients, for whom lower bone marrow reserves might induce prolonged neutropaenia, while severe diarrhoea increases the risk of malnutrition, dehydration and electrolyte imbalances.

In order to recognise elderly patients fit for chemotherapy, age should not be the only parameter to be used. This evaluation should be done within a multidisciplinary and multidimensional analysis, as a part of a comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA). This study is limited by the lack of preplanned CGA and cumulative illness rating scale assessment in the elderly population, since CAPRI ITT population was not specifically selected to perform any age-subgroup analysis.

Furthermore, to optimise treatment outcomes, molecular data should be the basis of selection of patients. Within the limitation of a retrospective subgroup analysis, our study suggests that elderly patients, fit for chemotherapy, re-examined for *KRAS* exon 2 status and assessed as 'quadruple WT' according to an extended gene analysis, including *KRAS*, *NRAS*, *BRAF* and *PIK3CA*, have the same benefit from first-line treatment with cetuximab in combination with FOLFIRI compared with younger population.

Our data support the importance of careful selection of patients, intensive clinical monitoring and early identification of AEs for the elderly population fit for doublet chemotherapy plus anti-EGFR monoclonal antibody; however, phase III randomised controlled trial should be carried out to provide more definitive evidence on role of chemotherapy in combination with anti-EGFR drugs in the elderly population, including a CGA within a multidisciplinary evaluation.
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